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THE U. N. M. WEEKLY.
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SCHOOL BOOKS f4 SVPPLIES

L,..,._,,,,.,.,•••_ •....,_~

OF ALL KINDS

., LOCAL AND PERSONAL I~·
,I

0. A. MATSON®. COMPANY

....

SCHWARTZMAN ®. Wll'H

'

Found-Mr. Elwood M. Albrigh't's
books, with teh name "H. K. Preston"
inscribed therein. Elwood's intention
is that the janitor shall thus be misled into not confiscating his books, under the delusion that they are the
property of a member of the faculty.
-:A. new 3 1-2 horse-power gasoline
engine has been set up in the shop, Jn
place of the old one, which had l:!ecome very unsatlsfaotory in its worklog. The parts of a steam engine are
being overhauled, preparatory to setting it up also. ThiS, together with a
new lathe which will be here soon,
wlll afford more facUlties for lathe
work to the manual training class.
... :Those who use the typewriters now
have an object lesson on the old pr~
verb: "Speech is silver, silence is go Illen." At least speech means the forll;lng-up of silver.
"

With the approach of Spring, the
signs are beginning to appear on the
lawn.
-:MJ•. .John Milne, Of the Milwaukee
State Normal, was at the Varsity
Tuesday.
-~-

Mr. Wales Smith was not able to attend school the first part of the Wt'ek
on account of illness.

-·-

The following notice was on the bulletin board Wednesday: "Found Money. Ewers (yours).
-:"*

Rome of the students have been
sltatlng on the reservoir during the
early hours of the morning.

-:The Assembly period Weunesday
was spent in singing. :More <>nthusiasm was shown than usual.
Patriarch Bn•an gavi' t\''o ext<'mpr raneous spet'ches on "Ba~k!'t-nall" in I
A!<sembly this weelc

Ove,·l'ltelli'U at tlte Game.

IF IT IS

BATAVIA
FR.UITS
Red Cherries
Red Cherries
White Cherdes
Bartlett Pears
Sliced Apricots

BAT A VI A

Pelled Apricots
Sliced Peaches
Heath Peaches
Cling Peaches
Blueberries
Blackberries
Strawberries
Uas berries
Gooseberries
Currants

IT'S BEST

BATAVIA
Vegetables
Lima Beans
E x t ra Sift e d P eas
Pumpkin
Swaet Potatos
I Suaqsh

A.sparagrus
Spinach
Deets
Beets
Corn
Tomatoes
Succotash
Stringless Beans
Wax Beans
Lima Beans

-----~--------~----------~~

TROTTER®. HAWKINS

Ill North. Seeond Street, Albuquerque, New Mexico

ALBUQUERQUE STEAM LAUNDRY
FINE SHIRT WOR.K A SPECIALTY
Ja.y A. tfubbs, Propr1etor.

Rang-e~. Utensil~,

:-:

A.. C. of N. M.! Hurrah! Hurrah!

--: ..

And those
lungs, su~:e!

Farmers

And Tom-tom
take him agaln.

-:was

have
there.

Corner Coal Ave. a.nd Second Street

WHITNEY CO.-HARDWARE

Skyrocket .fOr the Varsity!
-:'::\other one for u,e Colle&"e!

('nluml>!'ln nnd •rribune Blcydes nt
Hoppings, 321 S. Re>roncl St.
Ice cream soda,
Ginger ale, pop.
'Va!'sity, 'Varsity,
Always on top,
... :Friday, p. m., wa~<: df'clared a half
:holiday by the Faculty, that we might
meet our friends from MPsilla Park,
who came in on the dela~·ed No, 10.
·: •
Twelve young ladies of the Elocutlon Pepartment, have begun practic·
lng for a pantomine to be given at the
Dl"clamatot:; Contest next month.. .
-:1\Ir. Albert Clancy has taken up his
residence a tthe Dormitory during the
absence of Mr. and Mrs. Clancy, who
are visiting in Washiugton, D. C,

-----------------------------------~------~----·-----------

-!-

Remembe1· the contribution box.
-:Also the Annual.

<;Jutlery-Plumbers and 'finners

113-115-117 South First Street.

Albuquerque, New Mexico

good
We'll

-:-

•

BANK OF COMMERCE

Clancy-"It uon't pay for to make
Extend.'> to d~po.;ito~s every proper accommodation
free goals-when I miss, Heald. gets
and
sohc•ts new accounts. Q,J.pital and surplus, $175 ouo
the ball and makes two points."
_._
Cruces Man-"()·, ytos, wc'rt• frum ALBUQUltR.Qt::E,
NEW MEXICO
the. "Cow Cf'llege."
Varsity Girl-"What are you- - - - - - - - - - ----------~------ - - - - - - - calves?"
-: ...
'
Our team is to b(l eongratulateu
r,n
the appearance they maue in their
uew jerseys. These jerseys are gen-~f A
l\flss Maud C. Graves, Class '05, uine tr. N. M. artlcle~chet•ry, with a
passed through the city on Sunclay ev- White band al'ound the middle.
ening en route to San B~>rnardino,
. .. .f.-·· "Excelled by None-Equalled by Few-·FOUNTAIN PENS'11m Nt•wlywe(lS.
Cal.
Wifey
painted
with
a
B-ru11h,
Every student needs one, Our ten years' experi-~Thursday morning the As:!!embly
Pai~~~?Lsh for ?ubby's Mush;
ence qualifies us to see the best.
hour was spent first In the deliV~>rlng
JVIush1Wt;,''c-~~..:lerf'ly,
•'
. "'>...
Hubby \l ,k.:c )' "th'f'l' Recipe;
of rhctoricals and then in rooting.
·Wtfey sttld: "Why, hubby Mine,
NOTICE~Newcomt>r's Book Store is located one door North of
Girls surprised the boys with some
:t think you taste the Turpentine."
new ¥ells.
postoffice and is a patron of this paper.

I

SCHOOL SUPPLIES .
BOOKS,

BLETS, ETC.

I

-~-

Miss :Pars.:.ns-"Here is a paper
A l>ifrerence.
which was handed to me with no
"She is e:x:eeedlngly well read," satd
n.ame on it!'
the admiring young woman.
''lndeed ?" rejoined Miss Cayenne.
Cherub-·-''Is it a good papet'?"
"Yes. She reads all the new books
Mt. Elwood M, Albright, instructed as fast as they are pUblished."
"That means that she l!! abundantl1
by Mr, M. '1'. Maguire, was seen put•
read, but not well read."
tlng up a "):Ceep Off The Grass" sign
AQcUmuhttlon ot Wealth.
on th!! campus. The nove1 ideas ot
A
saving
rtature's sometimes shown
some people are astounding'.
Which with :regret men view,
Some people tcy to save their own
The contract for the UniversitY
And other people's, too.
-catalogue was awarded to the Cltlzen . .
-washington Stal'.

"C

I

;~:::::ti~:~~· ~~~~!~,"~";:~::.,~~..s;::~:::

And Veloz was last!
Publishing Company, The material
We do Priotinl! and Developing for Amateurs
-:has been submitted to the publiahers
'Wonder where Mr. Panahy got that and it is hoped that the catalogue will
blaclc eye.
be ready for distribution at an early
date.
205 WEST R.AILROAD AVE
8ARNICTT BUILDING
And Miss Hall's father is stlll In
.. :town.
Hopping does quiol;: and careful bicycle l'e·pairing, at 321 S. Sec·ond St.
-:
Messrs, Allen and Danahy have
A UTO:UATJC PHONE 452.
COLO\RADO PHONE 250
jOined the Trigonometry Class.
The Tri-Alphas had a spread at the
Frat, room last F1•iday night. After
-:very
exoit!ng times, the gloves having
Mrs. Crtnn was a visitor on the
been muoh in evidenoe, the yo1,1ng
hHI, Thur:;;day.
gentlemen
departed "a casa." All re-Wholesale and Retail Dealct•s In-: ...
port having had a very tine time.
The girls' new yell seems to run in
-:FRESH AND SALT MEATS
the direction of eat and drinks.
'l'he basket-ball l:!oys worked very
-:diligently Thur:sday, painting signs
Mr. J. Ralph Taschel' was absent!
-F'RFSJI SAUSAGE EVERY DAYthat were placed on the street cars.
Thursday due to illnel!s.
Much taste ttnd originality, also a con-:siderable amount of red and black
211 WEST UAILROAD AVE.
Come in .and see ·our stocl;:, F. S. paint was displayed.
ALBUQUERQUE, N. li:,
Hopping, 32i S. Sec<~nd St.
Strawberry short cake,
Blueberry pie,
V-C-T-0-R-Y!

. '!

o!Je NEWCOMER BOOK®. ART STORE
NEXT DOOR TO THE PO~TOFFICE

•

N.

Vol. VIII.
HliETORICALS.

l'll tell you just how it is, gh·Is and
boys,
lf climb!n' up hel'e meant 1nakin'
noise,
Or throwin' a ball, or swingin' a bat-.
Why, I woultln' t mind it. No, sir; not
that I
•
But it ain't!

:i

EE

•

Published by the Students of the University of New Mexico

For Fine Clothing, Furnishings, Hats and Shoes.

-·-

I

r6 Railroad Avenue,

Albuquerque, New Mexico,
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ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, FEBRUARY, 3, 1906.
larger student body from which to
select material, and greater readine:ss
to Pal·ticipate has been shown, especial!y among the boys, This is an encoUI·aging feature, all the only 1•egret-·
table featu1·e of last year's contest was
that only young ladies toolc part. ·Also,
this signifies a large,· number of young
men to enter the contest at the end o:f
tl1e year.
T\YO prizes have already been offereu, the first prize being a collection of,
books, given by Dr. J. A. Henry, and
second prize, a gold pen, by Mt·, s. E.
Newcomer, Possibly there wm be a
third prize,
The judges have not as yet been
chosen, and their names, togethet·
with the exact date, price of admission, and any fu1·ther prizes, wlll be
announced in out· next Issue.
P1·esent intentions are to make the
affair consist entirely of University
talt>nt, so that friends who wish to see
what are our abJlitles in this line wlll
have an opportunity to gratify such
wishes, and at the same time to do us
a favor.

agriculture.

In the spring, he dances endowea with supet·natural powers.

for a successful year; in the fall, he 'l'he principal occasion of Navajo and.
·dances in thanlcsgiving for what be Pueblo magic is medicinie-mal~;jng. It

has received.
is the business and duty of the medi'l~he chief of these danc<?s
is the <;'ine men to cut•e those who are sic!!;
"Snalte Dance." The snalce is held or according to the Indian Interpretasacred J)y most lndians, for it Is sup- tion; l:!ewitched. They give no medl·
!Hlse<l by them, to be the fir:;;t of!- cine-all Is magic, and is }nental and
l!pring of Adam and Eve. This dance moral rather
than physical, The
ls held every second yeat• when the doses are from light tlnget·s and not
August moon reaches a certain stage. from numerous drugs. The medicine
lf stanc1ln' here nmv was Thanlcsgivin'
Great preparation is taken for the me11 dance when they al'e performing
Dny,
dance. For sixteen days the profes- their protesslor1al duties, They have
And my fatheL' nnd mother was both
sional ''snal~emen" sit in a sacred as a rule, in each hand, a eagle feathaway,
room, neither eating nor ul'inking any- er touching the sick pe1·son; with one
And tlle table was left for nHl to clear.
thing except
a b'itter tea call·~il of the feathers they suck diligently
off"man-que-he." This tc?a Is made from for a few seconds. The feathel' swells
Say, gettln' up here! Huht I'd scoff!
a herb which secures them against to a great size, as if something was
nut it ain't!
snalm-polson, They also rub their passing through it. The shatnan, OJ'
bodiea with another herb prepal'ation. chief medicine man, then coughs and
If speakin' a piece up here right now
Six days before the dance, the "snake- chokes, and draws directly from his
WaR luggln' a gun or£ through tlw
men" go out on the plain:;; to hunt mouth a t·ag, stone or a foot of cactus.
snow,
snakes. On the first day, they hunt to •.rhis was supposed to have been the
.A-chasln' a •lcel', ot· treein' a catthe eastward. Upon finding one, the source of trouble, and the patient will
Huh! I wouldn't mlnu it! :Xo, siJ•; not
hunter tickles the snalw with a snalm- now get betteJ•. This cure takes place
thnt!
whlp (Which is composed of a sacred In the official chambe~·. Some of the
nut it nin't!
bunch of eagle feathers) until it rum;. medicine men are fire-shamans, and
He, then, catches it up and puts it in· practice the fire-curo. For four days
lf trembHn' up here was flshln' for
to a bag. Next day he hunts to the previous to administering the cure,
trout,
nortll.; the third day he hunts to the they fast rigorously, Then they go to
An<l I was pullin' the flickers out
A'J'HLE'l'ICS,
west, and the fourth day to the south. the house of the affitcted ont', and sing
About as fast as I could cnst inThe snakes m·e lcept In a sacred room to him their songs while one waves a
Ray, I wott1Un't mln<l C'Ommitt!n' this
Not much dohlg-ln the way of called an "estufa." The night before lighted bunch of grass to the six sn~
l'lln!
gamQS-thls weelt, but general prac• the <lance, they are cleaned with great cred directions and each time bites oft
But It ain't~
tic<'. Hasket-ball will soon be over, eolemnlty at an altar which the a piece of the fibre and chews it vigand then baseball aml traclt must "snal{e-captain" has maae of colot•ed orously. When all of them have perIf wobblln' up lH'r(1 wns b<'in' ln town, claim our efforts the rest of the year. sands. 'l'he <lance is helll bt>fore this formed this net and each has his
With a tioltct for the show, atl' stand· 'Vork along tlt!?se lines Is already be- altar which Is situated in an open mouth well filled with the chewed
Jn' 'round'
n
ty of c·anu·'i·'ates
Ill , court. A bucksldn bag containing all weed, he steps up reverently and !!pits
com I ng ac tl· \e.
u
·
' Pi dl
JUI'It waltln' for tht' door to 01Wn U")'l- sight fo!' twa
nines, anc1 enthusiasm ,t,Jl<i sna,l~es !l! set beforC' the altat•, The the contents of. his mouth lnto the face
Sny, this woul\l be fun! Y<>l!, sir; Yup!
dancers avpear. Their {lrt'ss Is vct'Y of the patient. The medicine men
cOI·responding,
·'
But it ain't!
plctul'esque,
The face is painteu tlten go home to await the result of
Putting the shot ·is also populal', black to the mouth, and white from the miraculous cure.
and
scvet•al promising manipulators of that to the neck. Each botly is strippOr if stal!dln' up Ju•re on this platform
The Indian is a firm believer in
was bPln' lcls~N1 lJY tlH! glrls at the thls artiele and of th<\ hammer are al• ed to the waist and palnte(] a reddish
witches,
and if it were not out of fear
rt'ady at work.
hrowu.
An wear curious dancing
Dorm.,
fot·
the
white
man, many a reputed
February 14th, the annual election skirts which reaeh to tile knees. A
Or st11rtln' 1ny pockets wlth candy-so!
witch
would
be
put to death today as
'\Vh~·. tht> f<>llt'r that wouldn't gt't up of offloers of the Athletic Association uC'autlful fox skin dangles behind. The
they
were
In
former
times. It IS the
wJ!l be hel<l, and there are several legs arE' also bare exc<>pt for a few ratwould bt:' slow~
foremost
(1Uty
of
the
medi~ine man to
othet• matter·s of impot•tance to be tles nntl some sacred twigs at the anHut It ain't!
H.
rmssNl upon ht the near future.
Jcles. After malditg many mystcl'ious keep down witchcraft, but when one Is
Don't forget ne~t Friaa.y night. man<>uvers, the captain of the S!lakes convicted, It is the duty of one of the
btanches of medicine men to klll him
Haslcet-ball between the University order dances up to the hag in that
I>IWl,.\:\lA'l'OHY CO:S'l'I~S'l'.
or her. This is <lone by shooting an
and the AlbuqUe!'que High School, at hol)ping manner wltlch is peculinr to
arrow entirely through the body from
If present plans do not go astray, the Casino, 8:16 p, m., admlsslo!L 35 all Indian dancers, thrusts his hand the left side to the right.
Whe1t a
the annual University dt>clamatory cents. B'oth teams :we practicing with into the bag, pulls out a big rattler child is born, they have many cerecont<>st wlll be held at Colombo Hall, a dl'termlnatlon to win. Don't miss it. ana places it between his teeth. He monies for driving away the witch.
iS now jolnetl by the captain of the'
about the 13th of this month.
.1:'\J>L\.S SCl'J!JHSTI'l'IOSS Ol' Tlllil Antelope ortler, who tickles the rep- 'Vhen a person dies, th•' four clays
About tlve boys ancl as many of tlHl
SOUTIIWES'I'.
tlle with a snake whip. The others which it takes his soul to reach the
girls are pt•acticing' uniler :Prof.
~
follow in the same manner. They now oth<>r world, are fillec1 with many inCruln's directions, and a"t least :fom· · Superstition, to a gteat c:x:tent, is the uance In· a circle, and when the cap- cantations and shams, such as smoke
boys and four girls will partlclpatc>. fountlation of all religion, and the tain~ wlln 1\l'<:' l<>a<'llng, ""lt\J'l<>t<' tltrPP- to bliml thP f'YPI': of th<' wlt"h""• f:t!R<'
'flu lilR<Lldllg wlll .c 11 Hsh;t of tleulama- uctual rt!llgloll of pr•Jmlllve man. (Juarters of it, the Snake-captain gives tt•alls, and mm1y other devices to
Uons, none of which arc r'NJUired to be Fi'om supcrstitous sources civlllzed his h~ad a qu!clt jerlt, throwing the throw the witches off the tracks so
original. the main purpose being to rmm has built up through the course snake to the inside of the circle. HE! that they cannot overtal.:. the sOUl
rulth•ate good dl?llvet·y. All styles of or cenhtries, a code of ll\OI'al and ethi· retut·ns and gets anoth<>t' snalt:e, and and COtWPY it to an accursed land. It
l'I'Cita tinns will llc given-comic and cui teachings, so com pletc that the goes through the same perfor:nnr,tce does not take much to lay au Indian
sad, tr\ltll alHl fiction, wise and oth<>r- origin has bet>n overshadowed; yet again. AU tlte dnnct>rs return m h\{e open to suspicion of travellng "the
wl~"- "" thnt nll wlw ••onw lli'P hmtntl <'l'"l•t>ing nut Ill'\'<' nncl thrt·c• W<' still mlume~ untill the snakes 1\nve beP.n evil roatl." If his eyes are red as if
'SP<' ohsc•rvanc<'s bast>d tlll<Hl olu-tlmc
taken from the bag, Throwing them he had bee11 awake nights instead of
to hc•nr something the;• will NtJo::v.
h
In addition to the a<'Clahn!ng, there supct·stitlon. Primitive man-by t at in to a pile, they dance nround them sleeping as good Indlal< should, he 1s
Wc' nwnn those t'ttc<2S which have reat once distrusted. If a11 Indian hM ·
lll to be rl t>antomilll<' drill lJY a num· mRitlNl In primitive state-has, on the atld sprlnlde them with corn-meal. an enemy, and the enem 0' should fall
dd nly they all rush to the squirmlH·t• of young latll<'f.l, nnu the musical otlwr hnnd added but Jltt!C' to th(' l'l
,u e
'
k
b . in both suddenly Ill, he would be suspected of.
ing
mass, ta e a, num et
.
[-;
t
part nr the pt•ogt•nm will b!' rendt)rc>d foundntlon, ana hls rt>llgloll is still but
· tlte c·ar•dlnal points evil. .The medic. m. e man wou u go o
t
d
b~· th(' KlllV!t QttartPt.
sup<>t•stltlon. It ls 110 wonder that the hnnus an tun 1 e theY release the his house, and 1'f he f oun d . sueh s 1gns
'J'hlf! contl'st is not t'<'stricted to nbm•iglne hns nnt cxpamlcd his tradl- of the compass w ter
his tla~ee is as owl or t'aven feathers or any other
I't'Ptmrntnry OJ' CnllegC' d<:>pnt•tments, tlons, for he is-attct· all the attempts I'<'Ptiles d U~lh~;-m~. T~snyan' Kere- implement of witchcraft, the suspected
but is n g!'n<~rnl contest, pnrtlcipatc<l put forth by the white mnu~-but n practic<'
Y 1 e. 11', A.c.oma 'IntWms. man's doom would be sealed.
~an, Hopi, Moqm am•
.
' .
.
. .
. .
ill by ntty tr. 'N'. lVI. student who l1ns C'hlh1 of mttut"C'. Al!(l ns nll superstl. en 11 ~M are wtzal'ds
The Indian does not ptay as we do,
di c ine Ill
•r11e
me
·
'~
.
. f · ·
tlH• nb!lity nntl tho fncllnntlon to take tlon .iH built n.romHl nnturnl phenom<'h t. 1 · · of the tribe 'rhey are nevertheless he has a way o e~prcsllnl't. It nlso serves S<)mewhnt ns n nn, ht> n<>VC'l' set•s th<' 1H'Nl to e11lttr~C' n11Cl
ys c ans
by theh.' dexterity, sing himself to his God. The way h. e
tttagtctnns, anc1
.
. . .
tl k
'l'h
ttW<llum. fnr st•l!'C'llng aml prepnt'lng upon en• bttlltl \1pon his fountlatim1, To fool
their fellowmt>n into believlug does thiS 1S tn pr~yer. s c s..
ese
mat<•rlal fot• our flnnl orato!•lc-nl con· him uw t•olt or tlnt!Hl<"t' is tht' voice of
.
t• bl~ tltings for al.. prayet· sticks cons. tst of a small . piece
tCa f '
tNtt nt the mHl of tln> ~'<'nt•, ft•mu which l!nllH' angry god, tlw rainlJow is his mOllY · nnprac
·
Int1ia11 is in• of wood With a little b unc h . of f·enth.ers
('\'Pnt, It lfl to \.H' ttn<1t•rston(1, tho (\Otn· W<'!l pon, the lightning' hi~ at•t·ow, an(l tltou~h. the' eye o an to \e fooled at the top. The mam1et• of tying the
NJmpatabhhl~ssJn~~~ctunl vision is feathers to the stick and the position
lng otw lA t'Tltft'Pl)r' distinct.
tiH' ~;un his shield.
.
.
.
.
r· tltc•· 8·· tl.ck 111 the "'""round • has its slgAn ndml~slon will br chtug!'<l, tlH'
rn order to pl,:>ase the tllvlnltws, th~ than ours. • Ad 11ce
you have oV€'1'· 0
t
0
.
.
.
.
. llifiCafice in the prayer. Thousartds of
1n'n<•N>r1!l to be r1h•<'ctN1 to thP bt>ne!lt Indian pHfot•ms mnnY strange CN'<'· Jess acu e, irtl
111
matched
those
very
obe~r~~~:t~~st:a~
these sticks cnn be counted in the seof llH\ A Hl11'tlc Association, as \I'M tht' ~.on !<>s. He shows his gr.ttltude
ts
rencly
to
tal~~
any
Tl
:
Irtdlan
in
hlsl
clu(ied spots in the vicinity of a Zttni
t'asc• lnst Y<'nt', I;tlllt ycnt•'s contc"st wns mtUtY ways, but principallY by ctttn<'es.
111
vc·r~· Htt<'CNI!lfttl, and UWl't' rs no l'NL- His prayl't'S and his thnnksglvlng '" ::~v~t~z!~Y~~ate:n;egat:d·s 'nn;one who or Pueblo village, The Navajo also
snn why thlll lnlC' shottl<l not be (>V<'1l r•xpressN1 ill his c1ances, and as a J•ulo can perform what otners cannot, to be
(Contlnuecl 011 Page Tht•ee)
mor(• ~n. su• this yc•ar th!'l'C' Is n much thN10 tlanccs nt•e associated wlth his
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t3. ILEELI) & co.
I Tl1e Store of Quality I

conscientious, faithful practice Is the
founoatlon upon which it i:s bqi!t.
'l'he past week has shown that the
Albuquerque, New Me~ico,
team is really in ea1•nest. Vi'e hope the
Real Estate and Loans
.l'ttbllshed 'by the ·Students of thE\ Uni- coming wee!~ will show the same, for
versity of New Mexico.
by keeping in condition they will b<'
ror everytl11ng In DRY GOODS
G
enabled to put up a game like the one
tl\ls store Is complete.~
110 West old Ave.
I1LBLIQUERQUE. N. ~\.
that took the Agricultural College in- Cornet' 3d St, Rolh'C!1<1,
;subs 0 I1ption Ptice: . $1.00 per ~·e;U',
to camp and with such a standard of
lit a(lYance; single copies, 5 cents.
play
who can have any doubt as to the
The U. N. M. Wee·kly is on :;;ale at
Gold Medal, Prize, 1902
Gold Medal, Grand Portrait, 1902
result
of the coming game? ·we have
Gold Medal, 1902
&II book stores.
This paper is sent regularly to its not, at any rate.
wbscrlber:;; until a definite order is received for its discontinuance and all . DIO<lENES .\ND AI)EXANDER.
arrearages paid.
'Photograpnic f#ortratt.J
309
Railroad Ave. ·
Automatic Phone 697
EnterP.d at the po.stofflce in A.lb'\l.nterstate Pn..
Diogenes wouldn't live in a nat, but· Gqld Medal, Grand Portrait 1903
querque, New Mexico, Felbruary 11,
rented a vinegar barrel. Some of the _:.:.:.:..:.:..::.=:..__ _:______________-=:__
:i.904, as second-class mail mat1ter.
neighbors never noticed the change.
SPALDING'S OFFICIAL ATHELETIC
They thought the cask was being used
A cross in this circle means that for the same old fluid.
Prl e
your subscription ts due.
For
The only foolish thing Diogenes ev"'r
I() IllS.
190&
did was to go up to the cot·ner stc.o-c
.1\.ddress all
c:c-.mmunlcatlons to and ask the grocery man to Show him 1
Edited by J A ME..F E • ..FVLLIVA.N
an honest man, The merchant a~
Frank Alvord, Business Manager.
.s
ouldlnu's
col<lloguc. or oil oiiK'.ie.tlc SJ>Orts moiled rrcc to «nu mldr~.ss From onv of the
11
soon as he had finished sanding the
following .spaull>lno houses
suga\•, referred Doge to the city g1·ave·
G. Franklin Becl~
EDITORIAL STAFF.
ya1·d: "There," said he, "you will find Clyde V. Ewe1·s.
GI\'B OUH ~l'IDAS 1\ND COFI>':li:ES ;\
an honest man. • He was buried sev'.t:'lUAJ1 IS ALI, WE ASJ{,
Editor·
CJ
·
£
Ed
1
R
era!
years
ago
at
the
expense
of
th't•
1
,
. ·Ill·
lJe .. .. . .. .. ..
mum
oss
Ch 8
state."
0
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0
0
Associate Editors .... Ti!~ ~ J.'·A~~;,wn
Drying his tears, the philosopher reAthlelic Dep't........•.... J R. Taschr·r turned to his barrel, and nevt•r left it., - - · - - -....- . .....,.-..... · ·:~~~~--~~ -- · · ~-~-:~--:-- --~- - ·- -::_~ ::::~.:__~
Exchange .Dep't ............ Kirk. Brvnn . One day, Alexander the Great was
.
•
,. passing on the sunny side of the bar- lS west Silver Ave,
Colo. Phone Elk. 7 S
Assembly Ed nor · · · · · · · · · · · 1·G. :\Ia yo rel. ~pylng the cynle, he wink!'d thro' ·
Albuquel'(llle, New :;\(e:dco.
Locnl Editors ......... I !~usc H~r .ch' the bung, and asl{('d Doge if he want· I-----------·--------------~---~~·-··- ·-··--~-~
( ~led a Snw h ed anything. The ~>nly reply Aleck got
GALL\JP LVMP
B1:1siness :\tanager ........ Frank Alvord was a r!'uuest to move on.
He did, CERRILLOS LVMP
Ass't. B·us. l\l"rS
) E~rett Van Cleure a.nd conquer·ed the earth, then sat
"' · · I \V alter Allen
down on a stump to cry like a good
Amer. L'-lmbtn
Coke, Lime,
one because there wasn't any nlOre
Co's, Mill Wood
N~tive Wood &
A'J'JIUj~'J'JC' ,\SSOC'INl'ION.
earths to lick.
$2,
U Full Load
Kind71nj.
! Aleck used to own a colt, so sma1•t,
,,,,,,.,~,••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••"'""'''''"''''"""'"'""''"''''''''''"''''"
'J'he annual mt>eting of the Athletic , he could walk all over a case of KanAssoelatlon of the University of New sas eggs without brealdng one.
Ml'xico Is to be helcl a wl'ek from next
It's a pity there are llO cynics or
a11d
'.rhursclay,
earth-owning aristocrats in these days.
Every Rtudent enrolled in this insti- ·we suppose tlte cynics die in early
tution is by action of the Board of Re- youth, and that Great ones are tno
gents a member of this Association. It mighty to own anything short of a
behooves you thPn to take some In- , sun.
ter!'st In Its m!'etlng, for at this annual
..fi L
UE
meeting the officers of the Assoclatl.on
•l. J>OEM.
are elected, and these officers determine the pollcy of thE' Association dm·Hhe was a fresh,
ing the coming year-the relation
And I was 0: fresh,
with other associations, the expendiIn the de at· old 'Vars! ty,
ture of the moneys, thE• gmnling of inAnd never a noon
signia, etc.
Too busy to spoon,
At times we heat· murmurs of disl\fy beautiful Annabel Lee.
satisfaction as to the methods and decrres of the various officers and boa!'(ls
But the senior hosts were jealous
of the association. These '\l.sually arise
or 0'\l.t love
at somE>thn.e during the middle of
So young and so free,
their term of office.
The time to
And a rollicking rake of perdition
remE>dy the,se things If yo'\l. are not
Won the heart of my Annabel Lee.
satisfied with the conduct of affairs, is
at the election of the officers, and If
'Neath the skin of a sheep
you are not there to cast your vote as
There was lurking,
you wish, at least have the good senl!le
'X eath the fleece of a bachelor's coat,
to refrain from comment on the off!o\CADEMIC DEPART.MENT
A primitive method befitting
cers !'l£>cted.
The heart of a primitive goat.
Four years' preparatot')' work leading to a diploma that will ad·
'rher<? Is one tendcnCj' which we
have noticed at these mePtlngs, and
~h<> mnrri"<l n 1'"11-h~>nrlMl ""nior,
mit the holde" to all !lrstclaes Untverllltlcs In the United State!!.
that Is for the young men and women
Bequeathing the mitten to me,
to take opposite sides on every quesAnd now they live In a cottage
COLLEGIATE DEPART!IENT
tion, regarclless of the principles at
By the shore of the Salton Sea.
stake, or the result Involved; a blind,
Four years' collegiate work leadlnc to the B. A. d.ecree.
foolish antagonism which cannot but
0, she was a. child,
result disastrously for the interest of
And I was a child,
::lRADUATE DEPARTMENT
the• assuclatlcm.
In the dear old 'Varsity;
And the stars never shin<>,
Work offered In special llnes leading to advanced dt&'rUI.
Hut I sit and repine
NOnl\fAL DEPAltTl\ffiN'l'
For my beautiful Annabel Lee.
Nl'xt Fritlay night the Varsity BasOne Year of protesslonal work Is required In addition to the tour
ket-Ball Team wi.ll meet the ti'am
lie 'l'hought It 'Vas \\'nshburn.
from the Albuquerque High School at
::>.Ir. Blank left the beer hall In fine
years• academic course or Its equivalent.
the Casino. During the early part of feather. 'l'he moo11 was fu!J, al!m and
the season, the Varsity Five were c1P,- a clt>ar J'Oad to the domicile, but Mr. :OU!IIERCliAL DEPARTMEN'l'
feated by the High School fellows, and Blank conce!VN1 the more br!Ulant
This department exacts the full four years• work required tor
while seveml good reasons can be as- plan of cutting 'cross Jots. Pretty saon
signed for that tl<•feat, the fact that he found that he was not alone on the
the completion of one of the academic cour11es, with 11Ub1UtuUon
looms large before O'\l.t' fellows Is-the heath, but ran pl'\l.mp Into the at·ms
of commerolal branochea,
defeat.
of a Washburn sign.
~rhere 1s a determh1atlon noticeable
"Iavenln', 1\:l'lstei· Washburn-all zhe
among them now, to win by such a boya trade (hle)-Fine fel'-S'lon~g,
Board and Rooms at the UNIVERSITY DORl\U'l'ORl" at Reasonable :nata
large margin that the respective mer- goo'· bye!"
Its of the two teams can n!'ver again
Mr. Blank met a second and a. third,
be contradicted, to the resulting detrl· and the same thing happened as bement of the Varsity team.
forc:>-·pt•ofuse greetings and apologies.
FOR. FURTHER INFORMATION ADJ)RJ!.SS
'Jhe determination Is 11 good on(',
Finally, as he disappeared over the
and In the right spirit, nevertheless it brow of the Mesa, he was heatd to redoes not deserve the name of a deter- mark with mUch feeling: "Washb'\l.l'n
mination '\l.nless the boys Rhow that Ish drunl{ ot: he Ish triplets."
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Dt'lll,~·ell News.
~Continued From Page One)
•
011 account of the game last weak, us~s the prayer sticl,s, but also in ad~
tM local ed!to!'S wel'C pressed for dltlon has what might be termeu a
space, so some of. .the delayed locall:l smoke-prayer, in which a sacred cigwill '<ttmear In thi~> wcek'a issue,
at•ette is smolted. 'l'he smoke is blown
·;to the east, not•th, west, south, up and
All ~he newest styles in the celebrated. Stein-Bloch Smal't
PresiUent 'l'lght responded with a down, to clrive away evil spirits and
Clothes .a1·e now displayed. lJnh·ersl~y Sweaters, all sizes.
toast "'rhe At•my a.n<! Na.vy" at the gt·atlfy the goou ones.
a 1111 ual. banq'\l.et of the Robe1•t Burns
Feathet'S are aJways brought into
club.
prominence in the rellgloul;l customs of
most aborigines and remarkably so in
·* -:Friday aftel•noon, fot• several hour~. the southwest. .l\.mm1g the Navajos 119 .W. Go 1d
12 2 S. Second
Street
the campus and the surrounding CO'\l.n- and Puc•blos, the plume symbols are of
Avenue
the
utmost
efficiency
with
regaro
to
try was taken possession of by armies
of little people, students of the Sis- good 01• bad. .All white feathers, ot•
ters' Hchool, who were O'\l.t on a tom· of thos!' with a bright hue, are cons)dPrinspection, taking in the bright S'\l.n- eu good omens. l!'o1• this nwo;on the U.
~hint>, and
mal,lng observations of feathers ot the pa.t·rot are vet·y val ua- 1•1
ble,
and
some
dances
cannot
be
hei<1
ev0ryt!ling in general, but the hyPaid·in Capital and Surplus, $100,000.00
W!thou t them. lt has often been said
drants on the campu~> ln particular.
Interest patd on Savings deposits
that ln tlw vlciiJity of Indians a peaO(Jek f<'ather Is harder to keep than a
Price is a baseball enthusiast. So
NEW MEXICO
llne hm·se. Eagle feathers ha\'e the ALBVQV:LR.Q\IE,
much so In fac:t, that he is in dang!'r g1•eatest value; indcell If this bird - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ; - - - - - - - - - - - - - · - - - - of b<'coming balled-heath•d.
1\'el'e suddenly ext~o>rmiuated, great Automatic Phone 44.5 (lOlo. Phone 80
·
-:would b<• the calantity to the Indian,
nAil . 1\ AIJ
1
Prof. I•:Aj)lnosa
(In
German)- -fm· witchl•S could not be exorcised
I
"Ph•ase get 'Neln' at tht> bonl,·stot·e." not• sickness cured-In fact not much
Wholesale and retail
vox Htudentis-"'Vhat if wt• nlUde a of anything could be accomplished.
TAPLE AND FANClY GRQCERJES, Buy Fresh Meats, Poultry and Gam•
mistake and got ten?"
'l'he Indians have a few supet,sti- A Full Une ol Imported I>ellca.tessen
at the
-:tlnns that at·e not perhaps contu•cled,
l22 \VF..ST GOLD .AV&VUE
West Railroad Avenue
An<l thl' Chemistry Class di<l pike with tlwii• r<•ligion. 'l'he Navajo will
Auto Phone 288
.Colo Phone 66
bodily.
not touch a l'attiP-snake unde1· any i
-:eh·eumstanc('~. On(' of their silver- Automatic Phone 462
Ht'l't>ral t<•sts were made of the lWW ;nnllhs was 1warly ht>ateJJ to death a
<•llgine ln the shop. It was fo'\l.nd to f<'\\' years ago for putting the obnoxBALDRIDGE
Edmqnd
AIRer
b<• 4 l-4 horse-powet·. Plenty of mo- ious <•mbl<·m Ill> 11 brac<>lt>t. 'l'he NavDealer In
DENTIST
tlve force fm· all thE' turning Uw shop ajo eannot b~;> pre\'ailed Ulloll to eat
Lumbell', Glass, Paint, Oil, Brushell,
<"lass has to do this spring.
Pithl't' fish or rabbit, nor will he touch
Sash, Doors, Cement, Plaster P. &
306 West Railroacl Ave.
-~a coyote. He bold!! the bear sacred,
B. Pa.per and Malthotd Paper.
Anuot.ueem<•llt.
' thlnlclng it to possess supernatural
.Auto. Phone 224
423 S. First St.
'l'he members <f the 'l'rigonometry powt•rs. 'l'he country of the Navajo Is
cluRs hm• 1• slgn!lied tlwlr Intention of filled with huts that w!ll be abandoned Who Is it does the sell!ng?
orgaulz!ng a baseball tc•am, aml ht>t·e- fot'('Y<'I'o fm: he wlll lll'\'er entt•t· 11 Can't y.ou guess 'thout our telllng?
Auto. Phone 474
Colo, Phone 155
by nffet• a t~hallengl.' to tlw t•cma!nder house ln which death has been.
Oh! you know which has the bait,
J.D. EMMONS
of the school to meet them on the diu'l'hl' motl!eJ··In-law joke must ha.V(' Porterfield Com'py Real Estate.
mond. 'l'hey announc(! that th<•y w!II m•!g!na te<l with the Xavajo, for aflPt'
Leading FURNI'l'URE DcuJ..HOW. GOLD AVE.
prlncltll<'S of murt•iag\', a ;'\avajo dare not lool' Into
1ulh<'l'(' strictly to the
Globe•Wernlcke Sectional
the
fact•
of
hIs
wife's
mother.
If
hy
'l'rlgmwmetl·~·. especially In the trc•atBook Cases
nwnt or the snhct·e IUHl in the u~e of ehanee he catch a. glimpse of her, It
West
End
Viaduct,
Ooa1 and Secane
tal{l'll mueh faRtlng and ma.ny prayt•rs
cut•ves and sines. ;\Il•thCHls of solving
to fcel st•cut•e against dang!'rous re>trlanglcs will bo clParly \lt>monstrat!'d suits. It Is no comnton sight to see
EYESIGil'l' SPECIALIST
Barnett Bid
Open Day and Night
at thf• bat; for Instance, the distanct• th!' most grav<' ancl l'evcrend chief First established Optician In New
will always be 1•ositlve, the l'Platlnu of wallt ba<"lnvards, run liltl' .a sear!'d clog
J. H. O'RIELLY COMPANY
Y.exlco. r resident of New Mexico
llw dlstanc!~ to til<> opposite side will . 01, hldt• his face ln the depths of his • Board of Optometry•
The busll~&t dl'ug store between L08
Angeles and Denver.
lw explaln£><1. and all nngl£>s wJll bl.' blanlwt to avoid the d1·eaded sight.
made fumlllat• by degrePs.
'J~o !Jave> lucl' in hunting, It Is neeFree deliyery In city.
Both phone/1
At last we wlll I1a ve a detnonRtra- C'R~ary to scatter the sacred meal l>eCotrell &
Uon ()f liH' fact that education can lJe. fnre the l10use, to place a small stom•
Leonard SPRiNGER tRANSFER CO
JlUt ln a yu.•uctleal Us<• in athl!•tl<.'l>.
on a h<'llJ> lwsltle Ut<' trail a11d to off<•I'
106 Golcl A,·cnue •
SQl'lBS.
a 11lunw to llw mothe-r abo\'e.
472 Broadway
'l'o <"OlllfiJI•t oni.' tn distre~s or to
Albany N.Y.
HAUL ANYTHING
sunw nwn al't• known by the hats \Yard off Jll"Osl)l•etlve dlstt·e>ss, the
wonwn :mrl children Wl'!U' re>d wristWhite Wagons.
Prompt Servtc..
llw~· wear.

E. l. WASH,BVRN CO
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MonarchGrocery c0.

.......

J.

J.

~ovr. ~Rtf-.

c.

S. T. V ANN

I

Caps and Gowns

bo nu11.

Xin<>leen hundr~d and six, di\'ided 1 If they wish to b<' proteet<'d by
by rour, h; four llllndred and seventY- thost> abO\'C, on <>ntering tlwir honw
Hlx and a half. Xot i!'ap ye11r. Some- tlwy talce a pinch of sacred meal from
thing seems to whlspet• that the fel- a bowl ltept in a niche> In the wall and
lows must be slow.
sctltter it to the north, west, south,
east, Ul> and down, mPanwhile saying
A rumor is out t11at 'l'om Is sick and somi.' prayers.
wnn't be at the ganw next )l'rlday. 'Vc~ro bring hat·m to thl' guilty it is onlwt 'l'om wi 11 be tll.et·c just the same. 1~, nect.'ssat'Y to bury two bunches of
What 'l'om'f \\'hy, •rom-tom.
owl or rav<?n ft>ath<>rs near the place
.\n!l till' .:<ehool-bagR! \VIll'l"l' are wh!'l'<' the suspected . one sleeps or
llwy"
!lives, aft!.'r JW<'H<'lltlng It lo tll<' ~;Jx 1 e.
____
glons. The third bunch of featlH"rs Is
lJouhti<•!!H there has b(•en a rush fm· bt!l'le<l nNu· the ownE>r's flre-plae!' in
litc•raturc upon that working hytJotiH•· the kltchc>n to protect him or her
HI:<.
ft·om invasions of enemies.
Dnrk colot'!'d or bluE' c:orn Is conH;· tl11' wny, F'r•r•HhlNt, whn! Is au lH'l'tl'«l with c•vll magi<'. Tlw pnw<•r of
hypo thesis?
Slleech is attributed to it. This cm'll
belongs to th<' witches and Is said to
1\'o mot'(' s\mtlng. Larg<•r atb•nd·
sp!'a\{ In absence of Its owners ancl to
Hill'\' at AIISt>lllbly.
No collllt.'C.Uon.
t(>ll th<'ir wh<'t'eabo'\l. ts or doings.
Hhould a person suffering from a
snak!'·bltP look '\l.POI\ a woman fur·
How many authors? Books 'I C('ll· nislilng noudshment to an infant,
tUI·le~ 'I
d<>alh would IJe the rt'sult.
r; 1·<>nt lnt!'t'est is ma.nifE>Stc:-d In traMonday's lecture bJ'l)lt;s up mC'mor·
11itlon~.
Pt>opl<' travel to foreigll
ft•A of "l~osmogony."
lnnds to g«.'t the tradition of this tt•!be
How about tha.t "MessagP to r.ar- 1111tl that. r£ they wish t<l find the
riclwst field of tradition In the world,
(•fu 'I" "'bout chi!'.
Jet th<>m come> to the Indians of the·
l•'ot• the sake~ of: windows, po~ltct· Mtltlnvestet·n )lart of th~lr own counh<H)ks mul llvN~, base-ball should refl•e t!'~'· and they wlll untloubtNlly find ft.
T. M. D.
to thp vicinity of: the t'eservolr.
'Vho sal d. 1\:hlva?
~l'hc pres<>nt poll tical situation in th<>
I~stro!Ja. l.ltct•at'Y society gives sotnn
~lue as to the origin of the two LncC'•
U<'lnonlan ltlngs. It was too much of
it job fot• on<> mrw.

'.t'he following unique aclvet•tls<'lnent
appears In o11e of our metropolittm
claltlE>s: "Smith an!l H:uggs, clusslcnl
l!chool fv1• boys n11<l gh~ls. Smith
teacheR tl'll boys and H:uggs the girls."
-Ex.

Bt•\l'llrC I
St. P<•t(·r-W'here did

you

go

to

~'·hool'!

Applicant

fot•

Admission-At the

t:'. X. 1\f.

• ••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• •
•
• FEES' SUPERB HOME- •
•
•

•

iM!ADE CANDIES are sold
at Walton's Drug Store.

•
•

•

St. P.-Dhl you take the u. X. M. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 5 •
Weekly?
A. for A.-Yes .
St. P.-·Did you pay for it?
Established 1900.
A. fot· A.-No.
206 S. Second st.
St. P.-· ~

•

•

LEARNARD fl. LINDEMANN
A clum!'y flirt resembles a paintel'
"'Jhe Square l\luslc Dealers:•
with no sense of color or a ru.pid
HkPteh artist with a pencil passing WILL APPRECIATE YOUR TRADB
soft.

FRANK TROTTER

Some men at'e walking monographs
who prate upon one subject three
~~<ii:::"
.!lrot•e years and ten and then <1epart
to gain scant flUfferanee Jn a broaclet• STAPLE AND 'FA.i~ClY GROCERIES
RJ)here.
118 120 South Second Stre~t
'J'he Jovrs or passions of mortality, to
ntet>t the fiat Of arch printer, Time,
bl?come as pl.
\Jndertakers & Emb~lmers
'Vheth!'l' it were lH'ttet· to be pr<>sident of a girls' society or not, there's ·
tile rub: whi?ther to assumE> tbe present carl's of state or, In sooth, to wait,
and t!'ars impound,' to spray, In marrlag"<>. bound, the tub-there's the rub.

0. W. STRONG'S
SONs·
(Lrcensed)
First Class Work ln all Branches
Copper Ave,
Both !'hones

Colo. Phone 63
There are those called antiquat•ies, Auto. Phone 485,
bloodleJs vultures most content to
WILLIA \tS DRUG CO
draw theh' being from the dead; there
are virile giants of invention, nourishDRUGGISTS
ed hy the vh•gin food of liVIng natm·e
-who deserve our praise?
HI ue Front.
117 W, Railroad Ave.
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And Ft·anlc iS happy.
-:And who took Ho1•ton to the dance?
-:Miss Dolo1·es Huning has moved up
to the Dormitory, •
-:Miss Viva Gresham is numbered
with the Do1•m, girls.

SCHOOL BOOKSf4 SUPPLIES

Eastman Kodak:Fa:~::::::aphic

-

0 A u "TSON
.

10\

~6£

couPANY
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205 WEST RAILROAD AVE

OOIJORADO PHONE 250
The following program o! the Es· AUTOl\fNl'IC J>liONE 452.
J\Tfss Lillian Spitz was absent two
trella Literm·y Society will ))e held on
days this week.
February 15:
Mr. Mayo has been absent the past Song· .. , ..• , ....... , Estrolla ChoJ•us
Recitation . . . . . . . . . . . . Rose Ha1·sch
week, due to illness.
-\Vholesale nn(l Uotall Dealet•s inOration
.......... , . Blanche J>erkins
-:Debate.
"Talce off your sweater, tnke off
FRESH AND SALT MEATS
Resolved, That the Chinese should
your sweater, Dye!"
be admitted to AmeJ·ican citlzenshi.t~.
-:Walter Allen was absent seYevral Affirmative: Lillian Spitz, Ida Hart.
-ll'RESII SAUSAGE EVERY DAYclays, due to illness.
Xegative: Tillie Allen, :Margaret Keleher.
-!D1·. George w. Harrison was a visitA sad lucid en t occurred Friday 21J WEST HAILROAD AVE.
ALBUQUERQUE, N. 1\l,
Ol' at the Varsity Tuesclny.
noon, while a number of boys were
-:partaking of their after-dinner base1\Ilss Virginia Finch was absent ball practice. Mr. Robert C. Price
IF IT IS
IT'S BEST
Momlay on account of lllnPss.
stood conv<.>rsing with a friend, and
-: ..
the ball, batted high in the air, headed
Pelled Apricots
AspaJ•agrus
l\Jiss Margaret Schuster has been
Its
downward
course
directly
for
the
Sliced
Peaches
Spinach
absent from school the past week.
BATAVIA
haven
offered
by
his
windblown
locks.
Heath
Peaches
BAT
A
VIA
Beets
-:Despite
rE>peated
and
frantic
warnings,
Miss Hall har; been absent several
FRUITS
Cling Peaches
Vegetables
Beets
he failed to !'~'move hlm!'ielf, and the
days this week with a severe cold.
Blueberries
Corn
ball was precipitated upon his head Red Cherries
-:Blackberries
Lima Beans
Tomatoes
wlth
such violence as to Cl'Nl.te a nred R~d Cherries
Hopping does ({Uirk. and careful blStrawberries
Extra Sifted Peas Succotash
Cl'rle repairing, at 321 s. Second St. for SE'veral stitches In the cov!"r, 1\Ir, White Cherries
Ras berries
Pumpkin
Stringless Beans
Price, however, did all in l1is power to Bartlett Pears
-:Gooseberries
Sweet Potatoa
Wax Beans
.:lliss Gettrude l\lcVay, of Junctio11 remeuy the injury, and largely atoned
Sliced Apricots
Currants
Suaqsh
Lima Beans
City, 1\:ansas, was on the campus, Fl'i- for his Inconsideration, It Wa>! only
----~----------~--~-----------day.
after cons!de~·able difficulty that the
.-!ball was brought (')rounO again .
·.:IHss Erna Fergusson, Prep. '{14, hns
-:Ill North Second Street, Albuquerque, New Mexico
taken up work in the Xol"!Ual DePresident Tight occupied .Assembly
purtmen t.
Friday moL•nlng, with, a very lnter~st
!ng lecture on the relations of the
1'he first y(:ar German class has just
1ini:;hed l'(:atling 'J:Ileodore Storm's J>reglacial an!l Postglacial d1·anage
of the l\flssissippl and tributary basins.
"'In1nu~nsee. ''
He
Ilresented n paper on this subjl.'ct
--:.:lliss Ida Hal't has left the Dormi- at the recent meeting of thP American
FINE SHIRT WOR.K A SPECIALTY
tory and has tal;:en up her residence G('(Jlogical Society at BPrkeley, California. Dr. Tight's theory, wllich he
at Dr. Clayton's.
offers simply as a. working' hyPothesis Ja..y A. lfubb.s, Propr1etor.
Comer Col\l Ave. a..nd Second Street
The windmill was pumping fifteen to stimulate fu tUt·e study of the areas
hundred gallous of water an h<•Ul' In question, is that, prlor to the glaTh ursda~· aftel'noon.
cial period, the dra.inlnge of the 1\IIssisslppl and tl'ibutni'Y rivet· basins, as
The Seniors have hatl several me(•tlngs lately. The important matter of far south as the Ozark Plateau, was to
the north, instead of to the south a.'!
class-pins has been decided upon.
ut present. His Intention Js to proRan!!M, Utensil.;;, Cutlery-Plumbers and 'finners
-:mote
furthe1·
investigation
of
ancient
disposed 'l'hurs<lay an!l Friday and
river valleys In the region covered by 113-115-117 South First Street.
conRertuently did not atten!l school.
Albuquerque, New Mexico
this
hyvothesls.
-:-::\fastet• Bt·own and Miss Prown,
brother and sister of :\frs. Asplund,
.Mr. Kenneth Heald was slightly inwere -..·isitors on the hill, \Ve<lnes11ay.
'.rhe Estt·ella Literary Society hPid a
special
meeting \Vellnesday. Applica-:Come in and Ree our !'<tock. F. S. tions for the presldPncy are still in
oruer.
Hovping, 321. R. Sc(•ond St.
Extend.;; to d"po.;ito ·s every proper accommodation
-:-:
and solic·ts new accounts. Ortpital and surplus, $175 ouo
'fascher, Ilfeld and Danahy have ln~
The Physics Clal'<s have a new mE'thYPStPrJ in 11PW hnt;: \VP taJ{" p]('[l0Ul't;
!Hl ,,r <>.it<•Hdlug leetureH, 'l'hey send
In informing that they arc new hats, ALB\JQUER.Q ~E.
NEW MEXICO
tlwlr private ~<<'crl'tal'i(•S and proCI'Pd although thP g<•nPml appearance (not
to strike.
of the hats) due,; not indicate as - - - - - - - - -------~--- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -:.much.
:Miss H. (!1iscussing books)-Have
-:you ever criecl over a hook?
It is to he rPgl'('tted that Miss Vio•
:\fr. C'lrowy y,.,,, I 11avt· !'1'1•-•1 ovu•jlf:lla <lr· 'l'ullln 1:> not able to return
Geometry.
to school thf~< sf'mest(•l·, Miss de Tul•
BOOKS, TABLETS, ETC.
lio
has hN•n RPriouRly ill for several
-!Prc•Xy (hraring Ulm~<ual uoise in weelts.
-:Biocution room)--'\Vho is that Cl'Ying,
Excelled by None--Equalled by Few-FOUNTAIN PENSlwld the
is Romenne lnu·t?
Every student 11eecls one. Out ten years' experiHtudent-Oh. that is nnly Beatrice rc•gular annual me£•Ung 'I'hurs•lay. A
nominating eotnmlttef' consisting of
ence qualifies us to see the best.
vracticing for the contest.
Hugh
Bryan,
I-It•rbert
Howl>ion,
VIr-: ...
A good crowd gathere<l at ,\SHPmbly ginia Finch and :RosP Harsch wns NOTIOE-NewcornP.r's Book Store is located one door Notth of
Thursday morning to liflten to a very !'l(>ctetl. The regular clc•ctlon will be
postoffice and is a patron of this paper.
hPirl on 'l'hursday, February 11.
interesting essay by Cliffnt•d Hayden
-:on the Druids,
At all limPs of thl.' tlay horrible
NEXT DOOR TO THE PO!lTOFFICE
:\1:lss N'. (singing "0, my Dolorpfl") sounds comcl fl'om the Blocutlon
--what is the l'<econd line to that room. Thf' spealwrs for the\ beclamatory Contest are diligently pro.ctfc!ng
song, Frank?
ancl by lnclfcatlons the contest will be
Ji'.-RutJing, I guess.
morA than good.
-:Columbian and Tl'lbmte BlC'ycles at
Hop pings, 321 s. Second St.
M:lss Pa!'sons gave n very interesting
• ·lecture on the Ra.nscallc L~ague to the
For Firte Clothing, Furnishings, Hats and Shoes .
!i1 Assembly Tuesday morning, l\ft•, Commercial HistorY Cla!lrt, I•'r!day a.fDyc gave a slretch of Hawthol'n's TAf1• ternoon.
116 Railmad Avenue,
Albuquerque, New Mexico.
-!-

•

Fine Stationery. Huyler's&Lowney's Caodies
We do PrirJ.tin.r and DP.veloping for Amateurs

and Eugene Emmons a slcetch of Sir
vYalter Scott. Misl ;Bracl;:ett gav.
df'clamation. The Rhetoricals w~re
closed with a declamation by J.Vrr.
Clancy, "But lt Ain't." This was one of
•
• J"l R
lVb·. Horton's clever productions, and BARNETT BVILDING
the same appears on our front page
this week.
....

Supplies

BASJiE'f-BALI;,
The basket-ball season has come
and gone again for the University,
and in passing has left with us again
the Inter-scholastic laurels for New
Mexico, won finally last night In a
game with the High School, which
went our way with a. score of 24 to 19.
The game was hotly contested ancl the
score beal'S witness that l.t was reasonably close. Also, it was genuine
baske t-ball trom start to finish, although the throwing for baskets was
not as accurate as It might have been
-the guards can probably tell why,
As a general thing, everyone seemed
to know where the ball ought to go
when u tound its way to his hands,
and the Jeathel' d.ld very little useless
travellng. Each man looked after his
man, and when he happened not to,
hiS mnn usually did something to remind him of his Inattention.
The hall would have held a few
more spectators, b ut no t muc h more
enthusiasm; and it couldn't have held
a crowd bette1· satisfied with what
they got· for t he11' money.
As Is bound to be the case where
both teams are keyed up t o t h e hi g I1est pitch of detet•mlnatlon to l~:eep
thing!' moving their way, f ou Is were
quite numerous.
The High Schoo 1
boys made '1 of their points on tree
throws, u. N. M. 4. Though (!ulte a few
falls were taken, the game was not
rough, but there was a general tirell
feellng among the players when the
final whistle blew.
The ball \vas taaend up l!t 8:85. F'h;st
score was made by F. Co1Hns, H. S.,one point on a foul, followed by a field
goal each for F. Collins and Lee. Alvord made t11e first Varsity score, on
a field goal. F. colllns came In again
fo. r one of e· ach, then Tascher made
gooa ·on a 1ree t)U'ow, Clancy landed
two field ba!!ltets, nnd Alvord followed
him up with a beauty from two-thirds·
of the way; up the field. F, Collins and
Tascher
each helped their side
another point, and Lee gave H. S. two
more. Collins and 'l'ascher repeated
their previous stunt, and the first half
emletl, U. N. M. 11, A. H. S. 12.
Alvord and Clancy started second
half wl.th a field goal each; F. Colllns
threw two free goals, and Clancy followed with three from the tleld; R.
Collins next with two points, followed
by Clancy for one; F. Collins thrli\v
another of each variety, and Ulancy
worked the ball agal'n for hvo points,
just as the game closed. 'fhe llne-uf):
U. N. M.
A. H. S.
U{'ald, .•. , •.•...• c •... , . , •.•. Lee
Clancy ... , ; ..... rf ..•.. ·.F,,C.Ollfrts
Aivonl , , , .. , , •. , If . , , , , • n. CollinR
Allen ••••.•.•••• rg , • , , • , .Lembke
'l"ascher ... • .. ' • lg . ' • •.• Ilenjamln
Our .ftt·st game was also with the
High School, and between the two we
see a marked difference. Eoth teams
llhowed. the result of ,!'l season's prac, •The High School boys
t!ce last night.
have demonstrated that they knew
their business pretty well, and we say
to thetn-keep lt up In other lines.
_ IJ'IIE n,\sli:ET~n~LL_ DANCE.
··

.-

The most •successful. nt't'air
of the
.
col!eg!l year given by the girls, was
'
·
th F at
l1elcl last Saturday night at e . •r . ·
rooms. '£here wet·e tw!!l~o numbel ~.
on the rmHh'ti'IHme, Whictl· ·With Ute
numerous ''extras'' offerN1 a most .t•n_·
joyable time to all concct'nlld. A nil
aside from an invasion mad~ on t~e,
puneh, Wl\!eh, bY,'th(i!,vay,'WilS rebl!lh•·
ed after the invading. partY had suffer eel ~~:n attack of guilt, tbl.' llnn,ce wns
'll!!herell /~~~?~gh:: ~":..~., ...~9';:.~!~'~:Y ,~n:

ish with a smoothness that was most ·
A NAURO\V ESCAPE.
nominating committee chosen at last
refreshing.
.
t
,
week's meeting, presented two names
The opening lmmber, a waltz, be-·
lt was \\lth a decided schoek that to be voted on for each office.
gan at s: 50 sharp. 'l'he tour ohaper- we learned, on ~on day morning la.st,
'l'he new staff of officers Is the
ones, covering their duties with a rare that President T1ght had been ihe VIC- ~Same as the last one except for changand graceful finish, SC!!-ttered · them- tim of a serious accident the afternoon es in president an!l vice-president.
selves oYer the room, and their smil.;os before, while at worl;: in the Science
The results ot the election were:
lent such color to the dance that the building.
President .. , ..... Edmund :a.oss
inconvenience (,~ havln~ hlid the
Dr. ''right was engaged in making
Vice-President ... Dolores Hunlng
punch stol~n was rap!ifly forgotten. oxygen, generating It into the regular
Secreta1·y ..... ,,., .. C. E, Worth
And the Rplrit of tho afi'aiJ•, which was style pressure-tank, in the way comTreaSUl·er .. , . , .. , ... K. C. Heald
prompted by the victoJ•y of tlte Basket nwnly employed; namely, by heating
Board of Control..-.
11
'J'
c
ll
a
mixture
of
manganese
dioxide
and
Stuclen
t Members .... Kirk Bryan
na
.earn over rUC81!, w! ever be
t
remembered. 'I'lte dancing Order was chlorate of potash In an iron lgn 1 ionJ. R. Tascher
an <;>xquls!te and tasty ftilvef' and gold ,tube connected with the tank by
FacultY Members ... Pt·ots. Tight,
art-production a slen4er red ribbon , means of pipes.
Ange11, and Hickey
dangling ther:rrom wltll a small ancl ~ He had. taken e\·ery pt•ecautlon and
There being no furthet· business, the
very neat hea,rt-:;;hape 4 ca·M a!tlxed to atter a short time became convln?ed meeting was adjourned.
the encl.
t that the a,ppat•atus. was not workmg
EXCHANGE.
A very noticeable and pretty feature properly, as .the lnd10a.tor did not regIs
the
student
body Interested in our
of the dance was the dividing Into !stet• as high a pressul·e as he thought
pairs of the (lancers after each num- ;·had been attain ell. Stooping over to exchanges and In the various schools
ber and their strolling bout the see what might be at fault, he brought which they represent? For anl!wer,
room The laughtet· and :erry and , his head within three inches of the just ask the libJ'al·ian how many
good:natured satire showed the hllar· i Ignition-tube, When the tube exploded, times a day she Is compelled to rewhich connected it place the former to their Pt•oper tai ous goo cl - h umor of a.11. T) tere
. was a ; a piece of· ca:;;tlng
·
The exchange weeklles and
most noticeable absence of frowns, arid. to tlte pipes on the tank, stl·lklng him ble.
monthlies are kept In constant circud
the service of punch, rich in delectable .In theTrlghtt elar. dl t 1
f ru It s b o th 1n anu
,, ou· t of season, : Dr. lglt
mme a e y opene
a lation about the library reading tables.
topped off at the close by light ~·~- Window and called for help, and Prof. This Is as It shou.ld be, We believe It
· tlfi ca t'10n Hodgin
was soon ond the dscene. Dr. our duty as ·well as our prlvllege to
f res Itmen t s, gave <J.ll a. g1·a
r
keep In touch with the work, In all its
that wlll make the affair memorable.· '" roth was summone ' al~ as soon as
· •:r owar· cl tl1e c1ose tl1e e1ee t r10
· 11 g. hts,.tl
possible, ithad , President T1ght taken to branches, of our sister Institutions;
and one of the greatest opportuities
. d ll d
d ,..
te 1lSop a 1.
were mas k e d Ill u re paper, an "'
The terrific force of the explosion for the, promotion of unity and friendmoonllght dance wa.s swung merrily,1
h
b th
k d
b fly ly lnterCOlli'Se between our colleges is
thr.ou.gh, Which after con~>iderable ap· · tWas fs. own ty fe t'hvor · 0tine ~hich- to be found In the exchange list. All
ng ragmen s o
e cas ng w
plause was rep('ated. Thls was the ·f
d th
ti
b t een the those who have not hitherto been ex•
orme
- e connec on e w
elevl.'nth regular number. Promptly·, tube containing the mixture, and the changing with us are earn~stly reat 11:45 the closing. walt~ ended. . And<'1 tan k . 0 ne p1ece was d r·ive·n through quested to do so.
during the process of donning wrapsl the l!.llfety-tube oil. the tank, another
Tfi'e '"D}j{/iii' A.i'!a~~....... 'may wert be
the boY>J gave 1t'TOltslnl!l' '~:!ltel!'r 'for the 1'
.t t d
.. d
tit'
and
...,.
girls, and tlte departure tor home was Pt.heenne rpaa~seda t~hvrooougehn apap~e··ce10 ~f Iron · p.roud of' Its first (the February) Issue
~
made amid st merry ch a ttl ng · an d pipe which
it strUck In the next room, · of the Dixon Pennant. It certainly ts
heartfel. t co.ngr. atulatlons.
.
whtt'e other small pieces did similar a credit to the school which It rep reT ru1y, it was a very success f u1 t reat • damage, The gasoline blast-lamp, : sents and we al'e glad to add It to our
and again the boys vote cheers of \vhlch was set on the floor beneath the rapidly Increasing exchange list, and
thanks to the girls
wm gladly comply with th.e reque13t to
•
·
iron tube, to heat the mixture, was de- ~xchange. The cover Js. exceptlonal1~
AT,Ul\fNI.
mollshed, and the brickS under It neat and artistic. The Inside matter
shattered.
ranks a.mortg' the best of our exDr. Tight's injuries, while painful, -changes. we congratulate the staff on
'l'he news comes from Stanford do not prove to be as sertous as' wtts lts first Issue and wish It all success
University, California, that HarvE>y P .. at first feared. HI$ l'lght ear and the for the future. 'we are lookhlg forward
l3lttnet·, U. N. M., '02, who Is a. Junior scalp of the right side of his head to the March Issue,
thet•e, has been elected to the posltlon , were badly lacerated, the nerves and
-:of Editor-in-Chief of the Dally Palo cartilages about the ear being severed,
"What prevents the ocean trom
Alto, the Unlvetslty publication, after producing an ugly wound which bled flowing over the land?" asked the
a. llvelt contest. That the position Is j freely. The phsyiclans are now cer- teacher.
one of considerable importance is evi-~ taln, however, that his eyesight Is in
"Why, its tide," came the reply
deuced by the fact that more than 900 no danger, and are quite hopeful that from the bright pupll.-Ex.
votes were' cast, the final count being the fragment which penetrated his
-:575 for Ml'. Bittner, and 37:1 for his ear will not cause deafness In that
We appreciate the weekly appear•
Hie fir 2 t th<mght. wa2 tha.t ance of the Ursinus and Oregon Week•
11 ea 1·est opponent. Mt•, Bittner, whose member.
hotne Is in this city, has many frlE>nds the gasollne blast-lamp had exploded, lies. We are especially Interested. In
here who extend their congratulations, and when help first reached hlm, he these, as our own paper Is a weekly,
an!l feel sure he will show himself said "gasoline." befm·e becoming un- and many exeellent Ideas may be obcapable.
conscious. n was this that gave rise tained from their columns. We re•
Another pleee of good n!!WS comes first to the supposition .that he had gtet to note that neither paper seems
from across the water. M1· . Bell, U. been heating gasollne. An examlna· to have set apart a space for the ex:::-;, !\!,, 'OG, who \\'('nt to oxrortl as our tlon of the room and apparatus, hoW• change department. 'l'het would be
reci))lent of the Rhodes' Scholal'shlp, ever, convinced Prof, Angell that it greatly improved by such an addition.
Wrote some .time ago that, on exam!- was oxygen that was being prepared,
Sh,e-"They had:·never gotten very
natl.on of ott•!' catalogue and of his as stated above., and on Wednesday well acquainted, until one day they
\\'Ol'lc her<:', he ha<l been granted ~on- Dr. Tight was able to talk freely" were out skating and she fell down."
cessions that would enable him in two enough to confit•m this belJef.... - ~ . ·
He-"And that, I suppose broke the
·years·to take his degree. l.n Law,,whlch
The exact reason f.or. tli.e acch'lent is
,
...
prdlmti'IIY. reqUires t.,t·ee
years work
· not known, but explos Ions of P ota s - ice. '-Ex.•
~:·
tn that institution.
slum chlorate are not rare, as it ex"Your money or your life," growled
,
-.,
plodes easily when heated.
teh footpad.
J)ECf;;\1\(t\'l'OltY CONTEST.
Pt•es. Tight is recovering with re·
''Take me life," responded the
markable quickness, . and the doetors Irishman, "I'm saving me money for
'!'he cont<>stants for the <leclamatot·Y hOpe to hove him out of the hospital! e ld age "~Elx.
•
t •1 1 h has been mentioned in a week. He mas be sure of a most m 0
_ _ __!_.
1c
contes
"
·
·
·
11
heal"tfelt
welcome
when
he
comel'f
odd
Jobs
For :Hercules.
. 1 times in these columns, are a
seveltt
back on the hill to us.
Cleaning the Augaeall lUnch room.
rettdY for the event.
. the time we go to press, owing
-:Quelling the noise in Professor C's
. At
. .
he art ol' the man• A'I'IIUil'l'lC ASSOCIATION EIJECTS
OF.FICERS.
to a de:l~~t o;~ !ontl'fct with any other
room.
aget~en
nts a dat.:l has not been
--·!•
Last oruesday, February Hth, the
Erasing< ;Jokes from the bulletin
entm tainmlnn~uncement will be made
N. M. Athletic Association hetd Us board.
,fixe~ on. bl rid t'ht•ough the city pa. .
.
. ....:• . .
.
t
tn ASS~e ~O~teSt Will be a lively oM, regular annual meeting for the iliM·I
Showing the Dorm. boys the way o
pers. . . e nine entries and each tlon of officers for the ensuinlll year.
M t~,e~·en~~s In to do his ~nd her best. In accordance with the constitution, a. •go home,
~Jpnt~~ n . . ,
,,
•
·

I

u.

l
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